
Ghusl



Kulli 

Make sure you have nothing in your mouth

Nothing is stuck in between your teeth

Make sure water reaches every part of the mouth



Rinsing your nose

Make sure you thoroughly rinse your nose

If you have a nose ring, take it off or move it around



Washing your whole body 

Make sure if you have earrings or rings your take them 
off. For earrings make sure you move it around.

Make sure water flows on the skin behind the ears

Rotate one of your fingers in your belly button

Make sure you don't have any thing stuck under your 
fingers.

Before you do ghusl cut your nails.



The person that has ghusl 
farz on them cannot...

Go in the masjid

Do tawaf

Touch the Quran 

They can touch the Quran with a separate cloth

It is MAKRUH for them to touch the Tafseer or Books 
of Hadith



Sunnats of  Ghusl
Niyyat

Washing your hands until your wrists

Clean after himself like he would after using the bathroom

If he has any nijasat, to clean it.

Doing wudhu before ghusl

Rub water into your body with your hands

Do not face qibla while doing ghusl

To do ghusl in place where no one will watch you 

Not talk while wudhu

For women it's better if they sit and do ghusl

Do all the steps three times.



It is sunnat to do ghusl 
before...

Before jumma, eid, the day 
of arfah, and when 
someone wears the ihraam.

Going to masjid e nabawi

Tawaf 

Entering haram

Throwing pebbles at 
shaitan



It is mustahabb to do 
wudhu before.....

Shab e baraat

Shab e qadar

12 rabbi ul awwal

After giving a maiyyat ghusl

After a person is done being drunk

To wear new clothes 

After travelling

When there's a storm


